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N O W  ON OUR 47th Y E A R  
This newspaper was founded in 
1877, sixty-iiine'years ago and 
has been under the present 
ownership 47 years.
* .*
SEVENTIETH YEAR NO. 7
Americans For Amei
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J
For Americans
NOTICE TO  SUBSCRIBERS 
Under a new - postal law  a ll 
publications must have paid-in 
advance subscriptions begin­
ning October 1, 1946.
JANUARY 17,1947 PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
CONGRESSIONAL 
HAPPENINGS IN 
WASHINGTON
i i i i i i i i i m i i i m m i m H m i m m t w *
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member o f Congress
COURT
DIVORCES FILED 
Nathaniel Conley, 15 Champion Rd., 
Fairfield, against Lena E. 416 E, 
• Fourth St. Louisville, Ky.; ne- 
! gleet; married Dee. 7, 1944 at Tam- 
jpa, Fla.
m JACKETS 
' l l  ONE AND
DROPTWO
The Yellow Jackets o f Cedarville 
college dropped two games on the
METHODS
William B. Col 
School at 10.
DMNWUHKHHtHHH
.CHURCH 
minister. Sunday 
Nelson, supt.
Morning Service a t  11, The subject 
Whe  “A  Consecrat-of the sermon wi 
ed Life.”  The Lord's Supper will be 
observed. Intermediate Fellowship 
at 6:45 p.m.
Next Wednesday night at 7:30 
three conversation groups,will meet 
in three different homes o f the 
church. Mrs. John-Mills, Mrs. Frank
Earl Hines. Jr., against Betty,130; road while winning a thriller at the 
Home Ave; neglect and cruelty; M ar-: local gym between the .pair of losses.
While no actual legislation was : ried March 4, 1946 at Covington, Ky, j On last Thursday night they drop- 
done, Capitol Hill was a very busy [ Eunice Bowling against Leonard,' ped to 'Wilmington on the Quaker 
place last week. Monday the Pres. Dayton; neglect and cruelty; mar- hardwood 46— 43 after the locals had i creswell' and Mrs, David Reynolds
ident delivered his Annual Message ried Oct.28, 1913 at Ashland, Ky.;  ^been out in front for  the better will ^  tj,e  conversation guides for
on the JJnion to a joint session o f parents o f one child. 'part of the fray. these1 groups. There will be a series
the Congress, On Wednesday he made Charles E. Hedrick, 202 E. Main ; Then on Saturday night at Alford o f gUch discussion gremps each Wed­
nesday night in thh homes of thehis report to the Congress on the ee- St., Osborn, against Bessie Louise,; Memorial gym, before a small crowd, 
onomie situation. On Friday the 711 Warren St. Marietta,O.; neglect the Jackets won a 75— 76 verdict 
President’s annual budget was pre- and cruelty; married May 2, 1914 at. over the Oilers o f Findlay, At one 
seated to the national legislators.: Marietta. f time in the early stages o f the game
In between times both the House, Mab W. Albert, 139 Hillside S t.,; the Jackets trailed" by 19 points and
and Senate were busily engaged in : Skyway Park, against William Ik, 33S. I it looked as i f  the Oilers were go-
organizing committees and in making ; Maple St., Osborn; neglect, 'and ing to have an easy time o f  i,t but 
other preparations to begin consider- cruelty; married Feb. 14, 1943 at they snapped out o f it and came on
ation o f  the mass bills which have Poston, S. O.; parents o f one child.,to win.
already been introduced. | Frank Phillips against Mittie,: They trailed by 11 at the half and
In his annual message on the State, 3326 Delmav Blvd., St. Louis; cruelty;' then put on a thrilling finish that 
o f the Union President Truman' married Sept. 15, 1942 at St. Louis, would have done Hollywood proud, 
said much with which everyone Eunice Webster, 142 College A ve,'They finally squeezed out in front 
could agree, and some things with Yellow Springs, against Francis Lee, 71— 69 only to have the count knot-
which many disagreed. For' instance address unknown to her; neglect and ; ted twice more before the final bell. , TUstm-v”  "Wbrld
the Chief Executive came out strong, cruelty; married April 12, 1943 at: On Monday they paid a visit to', J “hc . ur_  . 
ly for economy and efficientcy in ' Bossburg, Pa.; plaintiff seeks restor- ‘ Moorehead State Teachers college in 
Government, a balanced budget, re- j ation to her maiden name o f Woodard, j Kentucky and were handed an 89— 45 
during the national debt, a "strong! — —  (lacing by the boys from the south,
national defense, an united front on ( ALIMONY SOI, GUT j They had lost to the Kentuckians
foreign policy, ending o f strikes > Daisy E. Clemmer, 214 E. Xenia j 99-59 here ealier in the season, 
and work stoppage, for the eiirnin Dr., Osborn, filed suit against James J
College Dean Names 
10 Greatest Women
Dean Helen Santmyer o f Cedar- 
ville college has released her evaluat­
ion of the 10 greatest women of the 
world history, the 10 greatest Women 
of American history, and the 10 great­
est living American women.
She had the privilege o f being a 
schoolmate with one of the women— 
Madam Chiang %Kai-Shelc, The then 
vivacious Chinese girl, Mai Ling 
Soong, gave little indication as a 
fun loving student to merit this 
great distinction while both were 
students at Wellesley college.
The 10 great feminine personal­
ities of history of the race according 
to Dean Santymer a*e:
1. Sappo, 2. Jane Austin, 3. George 
4. Emily Dickinson— these
church, each meeting opening with a 
devotional period, in  these meetings Shot;
our church is talcing part in the I four the greatest creative artists a- 
nation wide plan among Methodist j ruong women; 5, Jeanne D’Arc, 6. 
churches to consider the subject oi. I Queen Elizabeth, 7, Catherine the
stewardship.
UNITED PRESBYYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
Sabbath School 10, Supt., Arthur 
B. Evans. Preaching 11. Theme,“ Per­
sonal Evangelism**. YPCU 6:30 p.m.. 
Subject:—The third and last topic on
ation o f jurisdictional strikes and; O. Clemmer, 123 Jones St., Dayton, j X C I l i l l  P o l iC C lT lS I l  t o  
boycotts, and against force and > for $1,090 back alimony, granted in 
violence in labor disputes. However, proceedings in 1942. 
when the President asked for the 
enactment o f a number of New ASK APPROVAL j policeman has been appointed Greene
Deal measures he had sponsored u: Dwigb* L, Ware* as administrator Gounty s new game protector,
McCoy, who will begin the duties
j Churches Present a United Front” . 
Wednesday prayer service in the 
Presbyterian Church, at 7:30. Choir 
rehearsal Saturday 7:30. The annual 
banquet o f the Xenia YPCU Pres- 
byterial will be held in the Glen Echo 
United Presbyterian Church, Col-
Great, 8. Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek, 
9. Florence Nightingale and 10. Mme. 
Curie.
The 10 great American women 
are:
1. Emily Dickinson, 2. Louisa B. 
Alcotfr, 3. Ellen Glasgow, 4, Elinor 
Wylie—because of the intrinstic be­
auty of their art; 5. H, B. Stowe, 
6. Clara Barton, 7, Susan B. Anthony,
8. Jane Addams—the great reformers,
9. Mary Lyons and 10. Mary 
Casatt—because they served the 
cause o f education of women with 
Sucess,
The 10 most distinguished living 
American women are:
1. Marian Anderson, 2. Helen Trau-
!
umbus Saturday afch p. m. Miss Mar-
Succeed E. D. Stroup rSZrSZZ
Lewis C. McCoy, a former Xenia
the last Congres such as Socialized 
Medicine, compulsory peace time 
military training, continuation of 
the draft, he received but little re­
sponse from the New Congress. 
His message will not go down in his­
tory as a great state paper.
In his report on economic condition, 
last Wednesday Pres id, at. Truman 
predicted a rosy future for the busi­
ness, industry and labor —with 
great big IF  attached. To sum uj 
it all Mr. Truman promised we would 
have prosperity IF producers and re-
President of the Xema Presbyterml. „  ,, . ,  i  * ,. . . .* :  , .. . Cornell— great interpretive artists;There will be a prayer meeting next i r  ’
Monday at 7:30 p. m. at th home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobbins, leader
5. Margaret Webster—Shakesparian 
production; 6. E. Vincent Miliay, 
7. Willa Cather, 8. Edna Ferber—nov-
1,.’ Thursday, succeeds Elwood D. Stroup ■ ^  u^ s * Gied Townsley. There ! Virginia Guildersleeve
,ai f will be prayer meetings every even-1 . . - -  - - - ~ —Xenia game warden for more thanf . ,  ,. .. T______ „ „  . i ... w. ...» .m u ,™  ..*u-
15 Years* who was promoted recently | I f f  ® V I  t L  following Afee Norton’ heal o£ the WAVES
work in U N., and 10. Mildred Mc
tailers would reduce selling prices. (Jn]v custedv awarded to motli-
workers do not ask for higher wages et. ‘ ard Fvanci:. j ,  JIcDonaUl from 
or go on strike, and anotner depress- EJna L> reglcct and cruelty, 
ion does r.ot come along. ______
of the estate c f  Zaekaviah W, Lett, 
seeks yei’-'-kssiur. to sell several par 
cels o f Xenia real estate and tormina
tion o f a trust under which he siad- ^  “ w . r,reaching mission the follo i g I “ T *  ‘
ter: g the citato, m an a c t i o n ' a district post m the state w ild -i™ £  Vehmuy  2-7, with Dr. R. E J an* o f ^ellsley.
against Rcseiia I W w h ite . Dwight conservation extension service.» ‘ r V W U o w n , guest minister. Dean Santmyer is authm
Stroup, working under A. W , Short,»  ^ * novels, holds a literary degree from
Columbus, chief o f the extension ! Oxford university, England, is pro­
service, will be in charge of District \ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH lessor of English and is listed in 
6, which maintains headquarters a t! s - S. at 10 a. m, Mr. John Powers,|«Who*s Who.** '
Vandalia and embraces 41 southwest-! Supt. Morning W ofship at 11 a. m. 
ern Ohio counties. ; President Vahinger will preach.
. t The wildlife service, a section of the Choir practice on Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
£ oniJ I>*a»n i , Ohio division o f conservation with; ’ 1
’C -  •• neg ec., f orm an{j yoU. b groups in the field of 1 CLIFTON UNITED
conservation work. • | PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
McCoy, the county’s
Wai'e ar.fi Roze Bulk* "Ware.
DIVORCES AWARDED
The following divorce degrees were 
granted: Mary Jane Matigan from 
Bruce Joseph, neglect and cruelty,
custody v 
Minnie Lee
WMiMNiiiMnMntoMiiMiiiMiHiiHiHnnmutttiniweistiiiMM
ALONG FARM FRONT
E, A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
Barnes to Discuss Hog 
And Cattle Outlook 
The 1947 Outlook for hogs and 
dairy products will be discussed by 
Lyle Barnes at the Court House As­
sembly Room Wednesday evening, 
January 15, at 8:00 o’clock. These 
two farm enterprises contribute more 
than 65 percent o f - the total agri­
cultural incomes o f .Greene County 
or approximately $7,000,000 annually.
General economic factors that in­
fluence agricultural income will be 
discussed by Mr. Barnes together 
with prices and received and paid by 
farmers, feed grain supplies, cold 
storage stocks, and crop production 
outlook for 1947. The public is in­
vited to attend this outlook meeting.
Farm Account Summary School
Lyle Barnes, farm management 
specialist o f Ohio State University 
will assist Greene county farmers in 
completing and analyzing their 
farm account records at the Court 
House Assembly Room Wednesday 
January 15, from 9:30 a, m, to 3:30 
p.m.
More than 100 farmers kept this 
standard Ohio farm account record 
the past years. These records enable 
them to check on the efficiency of 
their business, to plan their operat­
ions more intelligently, and give 
them a complete record for allow­
able deductions when preparing in­
income tax reports.
In this Budget Message last Fri- OUDER PARTITION
, . , , gam c; John W. BicketL minister. Mrs.
warden, appointed by Ohm conser-, jglwood ShaW, nfganist; Sabbath 
} ration commissioner H. A . (Buck) f school 10 a> m< M lia m  Ferguson, 
1 Rider, has been employed at the nearday the president requested 37.5 bil- ;n the ca .c  of Alma Hartsock a - i ,  . . .
to run the government sa\n& Kathryn Reeves and others.' ^y „A « ‘!n„y 1 * ^ 1  Besson topic,“ Jesus and Nicademus” , j -
Big Reds Win Pair 
Friday and Tuesday
The Big Reds of Cedarville high 
school won handily over Bellbrook 
friday night and then took a thril­
ler fnorn. PlattsbUrg .o f Clark County 
on Tuesday night. Both o f the games 
were played at the Alford Memor-‘ . Supt. Miss Jeanette Spahr, pianist., .^  ^
„  , . . . . . .  * L  i ,   i , ?El T gyn!’ . . , . , ,For five ye«B ho t o  chief of the A stad of MBensratio„ . Serm„„ mto an early lead and
iPatteraon F.eld .denhf.eat.on bmeau. n  m. The sm ns peopls mMJhold.ng the visitors almoet too,eleae
'Dunn, the last year ho haa been with ^  7;30 Scssi0J1 meeling on Wed-lflom the tield thc Ce‘iar8 had llttle
years as a Xenia 
policeman, resigning in 1941. He 
has also served as secretary o f  the 
Greene ( 
ejation.
lion dollars
during the coming fiscal year, liicli
begins on July 1. At the same time VPPOINTMENTS
he estimated the tax revenues for the The £» llowing r .o la te  court ,, . . .  . , , , ,  , , . , , ------------------------------- ------
fiscal year v.onM be S7.7 billion dob v A e  listed: Cecil A. ‘ h0 “ " ‘ f  ncaday, J «n u »y  22. at 8,
lars, which would leave a sm-plus o f  ... « , ato o f Chest- la“ p” f r  s“ h™ ' Fr« .o u a ly ,
only two million dollars to be applied or A. Palinc;-, late of Sugarereek 10 5,61 vct UC0 
on our present $259 billion national Twp., without bind; Bertha May
debt. A t that rate it would only take Tavler ;v-. aiimir.istratrix, estate of „  _  . _• t , .
518 years to pay otf the national tleb*-. W dbur J. la y  .or, late o f  Xema under 
However, the most amazing thing ;2,roo bond; John B. McGrew as a d -1 
about the President’s budget is that ruinistrutor, estate o f Mary W eak-, 
proposed leiluetion in r.at- h>y, late of Cedarville, under $3,000
bond.
his only
ional defense, international affairs 
and veterans* services and benefits. 
The President suggested that spend­
ing in these categories be reduced
AUTHORITY GIVEN
Real estate transfers were author- i
Neil Hartman on 6th 
Trip with UNRRA
Neil Hartman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hartman sailed Monday
the
CLIFTON NEWS
Mrs. Aathur Reed who has been 
quite sick is slowly recovering.
Miss Florence White who has been 
in the McClellan Hospital for  a number 
o f weeks was brought home last 
Monday. She is somewhat improved.
A  false fire alarm was set o ff
fro  the field the Cedars had little 
trouble with their cross-county rivals 
on friday night and Won by a score 
of 45 to 13.
The locals didn’t have things 
quite so easy on Tuesday night but 
edged a 38 to 35 victory over the 
Clark countians.
Friday nights win left the locals 
still in top position in the county 
race. However the Saturday night 
game put Beavercreek on top of the 
county race by an extra victory. 
The local Junior Hi boys won
Stockmen Annual Meeting 
The Greene County livestock com- 
mitee will htold their annual meet­
ing at Geyer’s Banquet Hall, Thurs- 
sday, January 23, from 10 a. m. to 
4:00 p.m. C. W. Hamiiians, livestock 
marketing specialist of Ohio State 
University. will discuss the livestock 
outlook and R. Q. Smith, manager 
of the Cincinnati Producers will 
speak on Our Competitive Market­
ing System.
Officers of the county committee 
rae Harold Dobbins, Cedarville Twp., 
chairman; Heber Keach, Silvercreek 
Twp., vice chairman; and’f Alfred 
Ilutslar, Miami Twp,, secretary. Ex­
ecutive committee members include 
Russell Fudge, Everett McKamey 
and Arnett Gordin.
Kellogg to Discuss Artificial Breeding
Richard KKellogg, manager o f the
Central Ohio Breeders Association
will speak to Greene county farmers
who are members of the artificial
breeding service unit January 30,
at 8:00 o’clock at the court house *
assembly room.
Milo Cooper of Jefferson Twp. is 
county inseminator fo r  the Greene 
county Ass’n. which was organized 
early last year with more than 200 
members.
PROORESSIVE 
CLUB HEARS OF 
CONSERVATION
Members o f the Progressive club, 
at their first 1947 meeting held at 
the Old Mill Camp on Monday even­
ing, heard David C. Bradfut£, mem­
ber of the state conservation com­
mission, give a very interesting talk 
on the functions o f that group.
Mr, Bradfute pointed out that the 
commission has the following func­
tions:
1. Research
2. Management
3. Enforcement
4. Education
5. Management of part o f the
state parks.
President C. C, Brewer appointed 
the following committees for the 
year:
Nelson, Rev* Jamieson.
Flower —  Charles Townsley, Bob 
Rural—AJ3. Evans, Dr. Kennon, 
Ross Wiseman. , , , ,
Education —  Mandell E. Beattie, 
Walter W, Boyer, Ira D, Vayhing- 
er.
Religion —  Rev. Collier, Rev. 
Jamieson, Rev. Waide.
Industrial—Thurman Miller, Jr., 
Charles Duvali, A* W . Creswetl. 
Program-t-Dr. Kennon, Homer Cul- 
tice, Charles Hubert.
It was brought to the attention o f 
the club by Rev. Waide, new scout­
master, that the Scouts did not have 
enough meeting room at the town­
ship budding. Charles Ruberi gave 
them permission to nse the garage to 
the rear o f  the township building 
for the meetings o f both Boy and 
Girl Scouts.
It was decided by the members o f 
the group to hold a membership drive 
at the February meeting.
R. C. Frederick reported that the 
committee appointed at the December 
meeting to investigate the possibility 
o f purchasing the old railroad build­
ing on South Main street had been 
unable to accomplish anything.
A, W. Creswell reported to the club 
that there was a posibility o f obtain­
ing two new industries in the com­
munity.
February 4 was tentatively set as 
the night on which the club Would 
sponsor a minstrel show at the opera 
house to be given, by the Clark" 
County Rural Youth Group for the 
benefit o f the park fund.
by 6.6 billion dollars in 1948, as feed for B.vtha May Taylor as ad -! T®’ [ only to find out it was a false alarm,
as compared with 1047. For the other; ministratm of the estate o f W ilburs______ The penalty for such an alarm is very
peace-time activities the president' J. Tavicl and Bertha Tirana, as “  < *«*• .< <  % ’* * £ ? *
actually asked that the appropnat- oxceutnx of the estate o f C. E. ^  ^  M/ „ nv^ nr,,e oivrt
ions for 1948 be increased, over those i Thunia.
of 1947, by 1.77 billion dollars. E l-j ----------
ESTATE APPRAISAIS
severe. Once the vandals are caught
iminating national defense and tax 
refund costs, Mr. Truman proposed 
spending 9.72 billion dollars more 
in 194S than in 1916— the last war' 
year. Another amazing feature of 
the President’s budget message 
was his proposal to have at the end: 
o f the 1948 fiscal year— a year from 
next June 30th—two million one 
hundred thousand civilian employees 
on the Federal payroll— more than 
twice as many as in 1939, the last:
These estates weie appraised: 
William Howard Manor—gross 
value, $2,425.10, deductions, $3-
357.64; net value, nothing,
C. I'l. Thunia—gross value, $21,-
701.10; deductions, $7572,25; net
value, $15,029.15,
Margaret Parr-, grosz value, ?2, 
575; deductions, $4,247.27, net
value, nothing.
Lewis D. Moore—gross value,
This will be Mr. Hartman’s sixth 
trip to Europe in connection with this 
project. He has made three trips to 
Poland, one to Germany, one to Italy 
and will supervise the current ship­
ment to Greece.
late last week at about one-thirty in
.the ^ e  P«°Ple f esponded I both 'V elim inary“ ‘^contests.!• AYilit f/\ finrl ftnt ir \ifou n Tolen nlnvm I (
On Friday night of this week the
Reds will get back into the county
, , ,  . . .  .1 i league competition as they face Jef-
the Mayor promises to give them the on fche local hardwood.
full extent o f the law.
Mrs. James W. Bickett was made 
chairman o f the program committee 
of the "Women’s Presbyterial commit­
tee. the convention will be held in Ap­
ril
war—year. Incidentally, the total over! $5,475 pieduettons $3,005; net value, 
all expenditures in 1939, including. $l,.i70.
national defense, were only slightly, Clara J. V/ails—gross value, $2,-
more than nine billion dollars, while |dC0; dedeutions. $2,313,03, net value,
in the new fiscal year Mr." Truman, $281.92.
asks for thirty seven and one-half \ -——— .
billion dollars—more than four times t RELIEVE ..ESTATE
as much as in the last peacetime; The estate o f B, B. Stackhouse was
year o f the Roosevelt Administrat-; relieved from administration.
ion, Republican leaders are sure the f ..........-
President's budget requests o f WILL ADMITTED
$37.5 billion can be cut by anywhere, -jf10 wj]i 0f  Chester A . Palmer,
from $4 to $8 billion. I jate 0f Sugarereek Twp., was ad-
On the House side Repvesentat- [ fitted  to probate.
ative Francis Case, author o f the; ______
labor reform which was voted byj MARRIAGE LICENSES 
President Truman during the last’ (Granted)
Congress, introduced a new bill! j ac]<son b . Preston, 511 S. De- 
which goes even farther than the v e - !troifc g t., soldier, and Mrs. Jean 
toed one. The new Case bill not only j L-0rain Keeney, 157Q 52nd St. Grand 
provides for  a cooling-off period,! Rap‘ujs> Mich, 
meditation, arbitration, liability fo r j (Applied For)
agrements, and outlawing of force j George Joseph Klein, 134 N.Erie 
and violence, mass picketing, boy- j St f Toledo, salesman, and Charlotte 
cotts and jurisdictional strikes, hut Naoma Miller, Dayton, R. R. 8 Rev. 
woulij also permit the Attorney; p r> B^icner.
General to obtain injunctions against ! Walter Junior Smith, 141 S. Race 
certain types o f strikes, prohibit all jg t^ Springfield, press operator,
[and Patricia Mae Champ, Cedarville.
Paige Henry Strkkland, 607 W. 
Euclid, Springfield, published aSid 
tine Black, 739 E. Market St. 
Rev. Reed.
SWABB CAR HITS TRAIN 
Charles Gjilan 19, Xenia, was 
treated at McClellan hospital for in­
juries suffered Saturday at midnight 
when he was passenger in a car 
that ran into a moving Pennsylvania 
freight train at the New Jasper pike 
crossing, just east of Xenia. Sheriff's 
deputies said Gillan was riding in 
a car driven by Tarl Swabb, 17, R.R. 
2,Cedarville. Gillan suffered cuts on 
both hands and a nose cut and bruis­
es of the face and knees.
the State Committee on Soil Con- 
esrvation and Parks gave an inter- 
ting talk to the Progressive Club of 
Cedarville last Monday evening.
The Xenia Presbyterial Young Peo­
ples Work, of the United Presbyter-1 ' “ VJ college"
ian Church will hold its winter ban-1 uate of the college* 
quet and rally in the Glenn Echo
DATES SET SALES TAX 
Frank S, Bird sales tax examiner 
in Greene County announced a new 
schedule Tuesday for the days he 
be in the grand jury room at the 
Court House to assist vendors in fil 
ing sales tax returns for the last 
half of 1946. He will be at his office 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, and Wednesday 
Jan. next week, and on Jan. 27, 
28 and 31, the following week.
political activities by union organiza 
tions such aa the CIO-PAC 
to outlaw the closed shop. Another 
“ Labor Bill’ is being prepared by 
house leaders fo r  introduction 
on the senate side o f the 
Capitol, Senator Ball o f  Minnesota
(CONTXNOJ® Oh  P ag*  F ob* }
Arthur Leon Webb, Xenia, R. R. 
5, truck driver, and Mrs. Nellie 
Louise Miller, 307 S. Collier St. Rev, 
Smith,
WILL RETURN SOON 
Cpl. Kenneth Huffman, son 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Huffman 
Cedarville, is on terminal leave nnc. 
will receive his discharge Jan. 18. 
He served overseas. Ho expects to 
enter Cedarville College.
Dr. Henderson1 to
Speak at College
Dr. Homer Henderson, pastor of
, - i  the United Presbyterian church of 
Mr. Pavii_C, Bnrafnte, member ° f| Gl0Ve ^  will be peoker {or
Spiritual Emphasis week at Cedar­
ville college March 17-21.
He will speak at both the morn­
ing chapel exercises and the eve­
ning’s. Dr. Henderson is a grad-
Farm Forum January 27 
Walter Bluck, Clinton county agri 
cultural agent will be guest speaker 
at the Farm Forum Monday evening, 
January 27, at 6:30 o'clock at Geyer’s.
Beavercreek Twp. committee head­
ed by Robert L. Thomas will be in 
charge of the program. Other commit­
tee members are John Munger, Ralph 
Kendig and Sam Harshman.
Final examinations are set from
, „  . _ , , .Jan. 21—23. Registration for the
church in Columbus, this Saturday 18econd term is Jan. 24 with class
work beginning for the second term 
Jan, 27. •*
evening. About; ten o f the young 
people of the Clifton United Prepby- 
terian Church wil attend. William 
Ferguson of the church is one of the 
Harris p i  the executive committee.
Rev. Malcolm H am s o f the Presby­
terian church has. recently purchased 
a new Studebaker car.
Confarr to Open 
New Pantry Saturday
It has been announced that Con 
farr’s Pantry will move to its new
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stover attend- ]oca^ on on g. Main street, one door 
ed the funeral o f a  relative at Celma. | nwth of the oid locatioh.
The Womens Missionary meeting 
of the Clifton Presbyterian church 
was held Wednesday afternoon of
The new room has been undergoing 
a change for the past few months and 
is now completely redecorated anc
this week with the president of furnished with the latest equip-
society, Mrs. John Collins.
The devotional worship was in 
charge o f Mrs. J. G. Finney. Mrs. 
Harold Hanna was. the program 
leader.
ment.
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
E. E. Neeld, Columbus pike is re­
ported in fair condition following an 
operation in Springfield City Hos­
pital.
Paul Ramsey, Cliftor. Pike farmer; 
who has been a patient in City Hos? 
pital, suffering from arthritis, is 
now at his home.
MOVE TO EDWARDS FARM 
Dave whq' has been liv­
ing on the farm near
Mills f w | ‘ ‘  ~
Legion to Present
WHIG Show Here
The local Post o f the American 
Legion will sponsor a show at the 
Cedarville Opera House on Tuesday 
night, January 21, by Jack Holden 
and his Georgia Boys who are heart
Selma, mo$ 
town-Selm%; 
town, ll&i 
purchased? 
wards.
Nhrth o f James-,
the Charles daily oVer radio station W H I0> DaY
8g?'.£!s^53a!P
o f James- 
recently 
Sirs;. Raul Ed-
i ton.
One o f  the features of the .show 
will be Emory Martin, the one arm 
banjo player formerly of Renfro 
Valley, Kentucky.
Music Recital to
Be Held at College
The first semester music recital 
a t ' Cedarville College will be held 
Friday afternoon January 17th at 
3 p. m. in the college chapel.
A  program of voice and piano 
solos and duets will he presented, 
and the public is cordially invited to 
attend.
< Those participating are: Conner 
Merritt, Glarence Beard, Kathleen 
Evans, Marie Fisher, Dee Jones, 
Max Sisson, Mary Louise Stormont, 
Marilyn Kyle, John Kyle, Marianna 
Powers, Carolbel Creswell, Margie 
Bradfute and Shirley Powers.
Mrs. Mildred B. Creswell is direct­
or o f music at the college.
Labor Saving Show to 
Feature Homemade Devices 
One of the main features of the 
Greene County Farm and Home 
Labor Savings Devices made and 
now being used on the farms and in 
the homes of Greene County farmers. 
Hundreds o f such time and labor sav­
ing gagets are now in use to make 
for efficient operation o f the farm 
and a special committee is now at 
work locating them and urging their 
owners to brng them in to the county 
show.
Members o f the county exhibit of 
homemade labor saving devices made 
and now being used on the farms and 
in the homes of Greene County farm­
ers. Hundreds of such time and 
labor saving gagets are now in se to 
make for efficient operation o f the 
farm and special committee is now 
at work locating them and urging 
their owners to bring them in to the 
county show.
Members of the county exhibit com­
mittee are Elmer Smith, Mrs. Dor­
othy Stamback and J. A. Odegard, 
Township committee chairmen are 
as follows: Bath, Horawd Young; 
Beavercreek, S. H, Shawhan; Ceasar- 
creek, Wilford McDonald; Cedarville, 
Raymond Cherry; 'Jefferson, Wilbur 
Beard; Miami, A. D. Hutslar; New 
Jasper, 'Leroy Hollingsworth; Ross 
Albert Wigal; Silvercreek, Chas. 
Leach; ^Spring Valley, Ernest Beam; 
Sugarereek, Joe White, Jr.; Xenia, 
Harper Bickett.
In addition to the above list o f 
township committeemen a special 
committee was named which includes 
Roscoe Turner of the Farm Bureau; 
Horace Ferguson, Grange; Win. Kyle, 
4-H Glubs; Ralph Earner, P. D.
Xenia Bank Elects
Same Directors
The stockholders o f Xenia Nat- 
heat with 48 issued in each month, 
ional Bank re-elected all five directors 
at the annual meeting at the hank, 
Tuesday.
It was the first time in many years 
that each share of outstanding stock 
was represented in person or by 
proxy. Accordng to the report to the 
stockholders by R. O. Wead, cashier. 
The institution made a remarkable 
growth during the last year.
The directors re-elected were: H. 
E._ Eavey, Mary Little Dice, J* A. 
Finney,Leon F. Spahr and R. O. 
Wead. The directors will re-organize 
Thursday.
$89,997 AAA Fund
Allotted in County
Greene county farmers, participat­
ing in the 1947 A AA soil conservat­
ion program will receive an allocation 
o f §89,997 in federal funds, Joseph 
B. Mason, county A A A  chairman 
has announced.
This amount represents an 11.9 
per cent increase over the 1946 
allotment which amounted to $80, 
412. The total allocation to Ohio
Kenneth Little former mayor and ^  ~L Kirby> ^ t i o n a l
has , later a realtor, has been confined- to
-*n his home for several weeks due to 
illness. ~ .. Continued on Page Three
ATTEND FAIR BOARD 
BANQUET IN COLUMBUS 
County commissioners Hugh Trum­
bull and Ralph Spahr and their wives 
attended the annual banquet of Ohio 
State Fair managers in Columbus, 
Thursday night.
Star routes out o f Xenia to James.- 
fown and Waynesville are up for  bids 
Postmaster H. A. Higgins announced 
Monday* Bids fo r  the contract, to 
run from July 1* 1847 to June 30, 
1961, mu*! be submitted by Feb. 20,
i'T -
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THOMAS J. HERBERT 
OHIO’S NEW GOVERNOR
Ohio has a new governor since the 
inaugeration Monday and the im­
mense crowd that gathered lor  the 
event must made a deep impression 
on Thomas J. Herbert, the fifty - 
second governor o f  the state. From 
all reports the white-haired World" 
Wav I veteran was given an ovat­
ion firing the occasion.
Governor Herbert assumes the 
reins o f government with a united 
Republican party behind him. Both 
Houses o f the legislature are Repub­
lican which should lighten his burden 
in giving the state such administrat­
ion measures as he deems best for the 
interests o f his state.
His inaugural address outlined a 
policy fo r  the coming two years that 
is sound. He places taxation at'fhe 
head o f the list for  immediate action 
for many taxing districts are in dist­
ress. The schools need more funds for 
the teaching profession is under paid, 
however many thousands o f  our citiz­
ens do not approve the method some 
teaching groups have adopted to have 
salaries increased. Teachers often 
forget like municipal employees, 
salaries are paid from funds out o f  
the pocket o f taxpayers, large and 
small. For this reason the taxpayer 
has a constitutional right that the 
administration will no doubt guard.
Governor Herbert is no novice in 
the conduct o f public business. His 
experience under the form er John 
W . Bricker as assistant attorney 
general and his subsiquent terms as 
afeorney general o f Ohio gave him 
first hand information as to  the needs 
o f th state and above all how these 
needs should be met in fairness to 
both the state and the citizenry. The 
Governor has named, men o f promin­
ence, experience and above all, char­
acter, to place in his cabinet as well 
his official family.
It is our belief that the following 
paragraph from the Governor’s: ar- 
dress will be accepted by the people 
o f this state as the keystone o f  the
Herbert administration and Wa 
feil to see how he could have made it 
plainer that he would insist on fair 
administration bat at no time dictation 
that enslaved the nation under the 
New Beal formula:
"During this administration, we 
shall be guided at all times by the 
knowledge that the people o f  Ohio 
have a passionate desire fo r  freedom 
o f the individual. They want their 
government strong enough £o protect 
without being strong enough to dom 
inate—a government that adminis­
ters, but does not dictate; a govern­
ment that helps them to prosperity 
by  lightening the burden o f debt and
Automatic Heaters
• GAS
• OIL
• ELECTRIC
BATHBOOH
OUTFITS
Bring Your Priorities to
Floyd 0. &
F. E. Harper
Jamestown, Ohio
Phone 4-3701
-Sponsored by American Legion-
CEDARVILLE OPERA HOUSE 
TUESDAY JANUARY 21
Adm ission 25c and 50c
JACK HOLDEN
and His Georgia Boys
I  Wayne Midkiff, old time fiddler; Claud 
| Sweet, singer and guitar; Tilford Rockcllff, 
| the country boy.
Featuring the One Arm Banjo Player
EMORY MARTIN
form erly o f Renfro V alley , Kentucky
; ;  Daily Radio Programs 5 :4 5  au m . and 9 :4 5  a . m . W H IG ,
D ayton
An all star show you don’t want to miss 
I f  s a Clean Show----------- Bring the Family
WE PAY FOR
HORSES 
COW S5*
ACCO RD IN G  TO  SIZE  A N D  CO N D ITIO N
CALL
XENIA J E l Reverse
Charges
X E N I A  F E R T I L I Z E R
E. G , Buchsieh Inc.
11E
AST M
Congress must and will take ac­
tion soon on  the “ portal to portal" 
lofdup institution that is burdening 
Federal Courts with suits amounting 
to several billion dollars. Being paid 
for not working but walking to work 
-and breaking a union contract, fox' 
that is what these suits are, are not 
being received by the public in good 
grace, Of course the first suit was 
xefore and granted by a Roosevelt New 
Deal judge. Nine out o f ten judges 
on Federal Courts are New Deal “Ba­
the rules of fa ir play, protects those 
taxes; a government that lays down 
whose strength and resources are not 
sufficient to protect themselves, as­
sures that equality o f opportunity 
be available to all, regardless o f rate, 
color or creed, and affords to every 
citizen an opportunity to prosper ac­
cording to his talents, his abilities, 
and his diligence, subject only to a like 
right fo r  his neighbor.”
.next
.that -have 1
Communis 
well a s -3
"Congress must 
i£- bn - the courts? 
Girded with Eluxeirs, 
iv^pracfciqneers , as 
fedlty law profess­
ors aiftbothexf Democratic
law professton iW^ei’e--the individuals 
could Hot miiljp-a living at home a- 
m ong home rf$ks, /who -knew them 
best. I f  thesfi!*s'UitsHstand against the 
largest alt well- as -the smallest con­
cerns making farm machinery, all 
will be in bankruptcy within thirty 
days thereafter—-and there will be 
neither hew machinery or ^repairs 
fo r  the farmer. What Congress can 
do to head o ff sufijg now on file is 
a question but they can cut the fat 
salaries that have been given these 
barrister Democrats who have to 
eat. Moreover many o f the new 
federal district courts can be abol­
ished. That is another way ^  to bal­
ance the budget.
Congressman Clarence J. Brown 
has introduced a 'b ill in Congress to 
call for a bipartizan committee o f  ten 
members to Investigate the execut­
ive department of the government 
and report on a  plan to simplify, coor­
dinate overlapping departments and 
reduce the cost of operation. It is
g ild  4hoh,$Secutive office iSf theggov- 
srnment Jias become ten times.larger 
than even during World War One and 
even President Truman has made.no 
effort to reduce the staff and the cost 
in salaries and expenses to the gov­
ernment,If we read press comment a- 
fight Cong. Brown has touched on a 
subject 'that is approved by .-most -all 
newspapers, irrespective o f political 
lines,
Just how far proposed committee 
will go i f  approved by Congress has 
not been outlined. However, it is 
known that some Very suspicious 
acts were committed under the Roos­
evelt, Hopkins New Deal reign. Even 
outsiders are creditted with having 
been given certain powers back in 
those days that permitted favoritism 
in most all departments, especially in 
conduct of war. It might be interest­
ing to read as to how some of prom­
inent Democrats in and out o f Con­
gress landed on government payrolls 
and were exempted from war duty 
on order of FDR. It  Would be more in­
teresting to know how the - ins and 
outs of conduct of the war manpower 
commission and how Civil Service 
laws and rules were sidetracked. 
p Fake Civil Service examinations must 
[have had a prominent place under FDR
•to.ws.PAT.crr.
for 60 years, continuous quality 
and one continuous price.
SPRINGFIELD CO CA CO LA B O TTLIN G  C O M P AN Y
Again in
FARM ALL TRACTOR
—AND—
McCORMICK------DEERING
PARTS------ SERVICE-------SALES
Hamilton Equipment C e n t e r
HARRY HAY32RTY, M*gV.
Jeffersonville, O. Phone 3901
IN CAR P R O D U C TIO N  * * IN TRUCK P R O D U C TIO N
fhot IN COM BINED CAR A N D  TRUCK P R O D U C TIO N !
A G A IN  at the close of 1946*— 
Jl jL when America’s need for new 
motor cars and trucks is most urgent 
— the Chevrolet Motor Division of 
General Motors leads all other manu-. 
facturers in automotive production. 
This means that Chevrolet hSratdn 
passenger oar production—'firsidn 
truck production—first in com­
bined passenger car and truck 
production . . .  despite the'factthat 
all Chevrolet plants went closwkcom- 
pletely during the first three ihOnihs
to .be able to build more and more of 
these fine products which America is 
buying so eagerly-—the only motor 
car giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT  
LOWEST COST—the only truck 
giving BIG -TRtlCK QUALITY AT  
LOWEST COST—the complete 
Chevrolet line which stands outasthe 
lowest-priced -line in its Heidi. 
Meanwhile, it stands to  rcason-you’ll 
get bigger value and quicker 
delivery by purchasing the product 
of America’s hugest builder of can  
and? trucks— Chins? b t!o f 19461 Naturally, ’Chevrdiet^lmpeSi
* -’Mm ■*. _
Remember. . .  ilXCIST - OIIICMISI MH&'JIir of your new car.
Piece and keep your order wiih.-,o» .Chevrelel and get biggest value at wail at
Ivdeiiveryi
C H IV R O U T -^
€UMMi
LINE IN ITS MILS!
EVROLET
C * fa r v iU % ,0 .
>■ «ny»  ^S'
.* 5 ’ • U j
i f  Tail reports being circulated now  I 
by  disappointed Democrats. T h e - 
Brown investigation should go to 
the bottom of the N ew Deal admin- ■ 
istration. By all means do not leave 
out Wright and Patterson Fields. * 
It might be proven that scores o f ' 
persons were given the “ works”  re- I 
cently by order of the Man Fewer 
Commission in vio action o f Civil 
Service rules.
BU Y .VICTORY BONDS
The fifty-second govenor o f Ohio 
has taken his seat and how many lo­
cal .people know the number o f in­
dividuals have served in that capacity 
in Ohio ? The answer is 52. Four have 
served multiple terms, some not in 
succession. The first governor was 
Edward Tiffen, a Democrat, who ser­
ved from 1803 to 1807. The first Re­
publican was Salmon P. Chase, 1856 
to I860. The Democrats have elected 
24 governors: the Republicans, 23; 
Federalists 3; and Wigs 4. Greene 
County has never had a governor. 
Hamilton county, 13; Cuyahoga,6 ; 
Clark,1; and Montgomery^.
V ISIT  TH E
H O M E  
FURNITURE CO
W H E N  IN X E N IA
Complete Home 
Furnishers
The Friendly Store
Dignified Credit Arranged
CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST—Double strand of pearls 
somewhere between the theatre and 
gym last Friday. reward.Dee Jones 
phone 6-2414 or 6-1041.
CARD OF THANKS
I  -wish to extend t  hanks to my 
miany friends and neighbors for  the 
many cards and beautiful flowers 
sent me at the hospital. Mrg. Joe 
Gano
• LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is herby given that the St. 
Luke . Baptist Church a. k. a. the Mid­
dle Run Baptist Ghurch of Xenia, 
Ohio, has filed its petition in Com­
mon Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, case No. 24,767, praying for 
in said County, being lot numbers 
twenty (20) and twenty one (21) in 
Drake and Nichols Addition to the 
authority to mortgage its real estate 
City Xenia, Greene County, Ohio, to 
secure loan not to exceed sixteen 
hundred seventy-five dollars ($1,675) 
to be secured by mortgage on said 
-real estate and that said petition will 
be for hearing on or after the 14th 
day of February, 1947.
Versie Finch. 
Secretary Board o f Trus­
tees of St. Luke Baptist 
Church a. k. a. Middle Run 
Baptist Chruch o f  Xenia. 
l-10-4t-l-31
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Mary Weakley, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that John 
B. McGrew has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f the estate o f 
Mary Weakley, deceased, late o f Ce- 
darville Village, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 2nd day o f January, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
(l-l0-3t-l-24) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Chester A. Palmer, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Cecil 
A. Palmer has been duly appointed 
as Executor o f the estate o f Chester 
A. Palmer, deceased, late o f Sugar- 
creek Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 7th day o f  January, 
1947.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
Count, Ohio.
(l-l0 -3t-l-24) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk.
| HARRY H. mil
I WATCHMAKER I
J FINE W A T C H  REPAIRING
(No Clocks Please)
I North S t Phone 6-29311
m s r i i M i u m u i l t i f i f i m t i t i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i t M i i i i m t i t i i i i t i i t i i i i
RAPID TRANSIT 
CAB
will make any 
trip you may order
Phone 6-3711
Owned and Operated by
Fred Esterline 
Cedar Inn Station
X
systems Audits •>
Tax Service
Anthony Spencer I
Public Accountant 
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743
v  
*  
❖
We Pay
$5.00 for HORSES 
$t00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
Small animals removed promptly
FAR M  BUREAU COOP ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742
^ fiW iriiinimwmwTtmuifmnttmnitfmwimmimtii^ g
I A  N A M E  T H A T  STANDS
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
LEGAL NOTICE"
Francis Lee Webster, whose place 
of residence is unknown and cannot, 
with -reasonable diligence, be ascer­
tained will takq notice that on Jan- 
uai’j  9th, 1947, Eunice Webster fil­
ed her certain -petition against him 
for divorce on grounds o f gross ne­
glect of duty and extreme cruelty, 
seeking legal and equitable relief, 
said case‘ being docketed No. 24766, 
before the Common Please Court of 
Greene County, Ohio. Said cause will 
come on for hearing on or after 
March 3, 1947.
Marcus Shoup, 
-Attorney for  Plaintiff.
l-17-6t-2-21
A V A IL A B L E
A d a ir  *s
Cl. Detroit St. Xenia, a
THE.
PITTSBURGH
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Fritz-Reiner, Musical Director
MEMORIAL HALL
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
THURS., JAN. 23
,2:30 P. M.
Springfield All-Star 
Concert -Series
Tickets on Sale Tues., Wed., and 
Thurs., Jan. 21, 22, 23
» t  -Porter M u sic  Shop 
'71 Anrade, Springfield, O. 
Phone 3-7312
'PRICES: $Z.m, 9ZM
plnsltsx
' Mrs. Geo. A . Brownfield, M gr.
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| FARMS FOR SALE AND |
1 FARM LOANS !
i  1
| W e have many good farms fo r  sale | 
I on easy terms. Also make farm I 
1 loans at 4 %  interest for  15 years, f  
| No application fee and no apprais- § 
1 al fee. |
1 Write or Inquire s
I  i
§ McSavaney & Co. London O. I 
| Leon H. Kling, Mgr. |
u u i i i i i i m m t n i r n m n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i n i i i i i i i i f m i i i i n t m n i i n r u l i  
• c n s i i x t i i t m d  f i m t t i f i i i f i m f i t i u u s i i m m t u m i r t t m i m i i t i i i i i
I Eyes Examined, |
| Glasses Fitted, |
§ 1
I 1
| Reasonable Charges. |
jDr.C.E. Wilkin i
I Gptomefcric Ey« 
Specialist
. Xeaia, Ohio
1
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ERVIN-HAINES ANNOUNCEMENT observed her 86th birthday at her
- --------- | home thursday. Friends and rela-
i ! - ~  gave her a  Birthday Card
have been in South America over on 'Thursday -dfl 
four yqars and plan to return in at the home o£ Maj 
1948. They will return to Chicago 
Saturday.
A  telegram? delivered during a 
party at the home o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred M. Ervin, Xenia, recently an­
nounced the .engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Barbara June, to 
Mr. Donald E. Haines also of Xejya.
The message was addressed to 
Mr. Carl M. Ervin, and disclosed 
the couple's betrothal but the date 
fo r  the wedding was not revealed. 
Miss Ervin, the twin daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ervin, is second 
grade teacher at the McKinley school. 
She is a graduate o f  Xenia Central 
high school and Cedarville college 
and is a member of Alpha Theta 
Tau Sorority.
Mr. Hinaes, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Haines, Xenia, is manager of 
the Cedarville Lumber Go. He attend­
ed Wittenberg College and Purdue 
University and is a member of Beta 
Theta Pi Fraternity. In World War 
II, he was a lieutenant in the army 
air forces. He was in service three 
years and a half and was stationed 
in England two and a half years.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin entertained at a 
family dinner Wednesday evening 
and received other guests at their 
home alter in the evening when the 
announcement was mac&(. Irisjon-1 
quils and other spring flowers were 
employed as decorations for the 
party.
lives
shower;.
CEDAR CLIFF D. A . R.
CHAPTER TO MEET
BIRTHDAY CARD SHOWER
Mrs. Mary • Harbison, Cedar st.
C O Z Y
•  TH EATR E m
Cedar Cliff D. A. R. will meet Fri­
day evening at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Haraman.
Miss Eleanor Kyie will be in charge 
of the program which will be on 
Ellis Island,.
Mrs. Ernest Folck and Mrs, W. C. 
Grant will assist Mrs. Hamman as
hostesses.
Please notice change o f date from 
Saturday afternoon to Friday even­
ing.
GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Cedarville Girl Scouts met 
Wednesday after school. There were 
seventeen girls present. After the 
opening ceremonies Barbara Koppe, 
acting as Dr. I. Q., Jo Ann Lister 
and Patty KoKppe, acting as her as­
sistants, put on an immitation radio 
show. Prises were /iven  to the win­
ners and losers.
Scribe, Jane MacGregor
BROADCASTERS MEET
Fri. - Sat. Jan. 17 - 18
Joan Leslie - Robert Hutton.
“Janie Gets Married”
Cartoon - Vitaphone Variety
Sun. - Mon. Jan. 19 - 20
George Raft - Sylvia Sidney
“Mr. Ace”
Cartoon - SportsNews
The Broadcasters Class of the 
Presbyterian church enjoyed a very 
interesting talk by Rev. Stanley 
Savage when they hold their Jan­
uary meeting Tuesday evening at 
the home o f Mrs. Mary McChesney, 
Rev. Savage to id the class many in­
teresting things about how people 
live in Equador. The Savages have 
recently returned from that country.
Mrs. McChesney was in charge 
of the evening devotional*. A  bus­
iness meeting was conducted by 
the president, Mrs. Ilazel Edwards.
Miss Erma CrosweU and Mrs. 
Chaplin who composed the social 
committee served dainty refreshments 
to the nineteen members and six 
guests present. A color scheme of 
pink and white was used by the 
committee.
HERE FROM SOUTH AMERICA
Rev. and Mrs. Robert C. Savage 
and children, Stevie and Caroltta 
are guests this week o f Mrs, Savage's
... ..................——■n | grandparents, Dean and Mrs, 0 . W ,
Jan. 22 - 23 i Steele. They arrived in Chicago 
j Dec. 31 from Quinto, Ecuador, 
Sylvia Sidney [where they are members o f  the 
~  ,  „ ! staff o f the broadcasting station
“ T h e  S e a r c h i n g  W m d ”  j HCJB,“ The Voice o f the Andes” .
i Rev. Savage is director of music and
Wed. - Thms. 
Robert Young
Also Paramount News Mrs. Savage is staff pianist. They
N O T I C E  
To Dog 
OWNERS
JANUARY 20, LAST DAY 
for Payment Without Penalty
For Your Convenience
1947 Dog Tags For Sale at the Following Places:
Beavercreek, New G erm any......... Paul Karnath, Grocery
Beavercreek, Knollwood .... Bernard Sc Son Super M arket
Bellbrook .................................  M rs. W . V /. Tate, residence
Bowersvilie ..................... ...............  Claude Chitty, residence
Cedarville ............................  M ary Pickering, Electric Store
Fairfield ....................... ..............  Fern M errick, 79 M ain St.
Jamestown ............................................ . John Collett Garage
Spring V a lle y ..............  Harc’ d V an  Pelt, Hardware Store
Yellow  S prin gs................... Glenn Deaton Hardware Store
Osborn .........„...................... O . B . Arm strong Grain Elevator
Licenses for M ALES........................... $ 1.00
SPAYED FEMALES______________  1:00
FEMALES............................................ 3.00
KENNEL.....................    10.00
Under a ruling by the Attorney General of Ohio, the
$1.00 Denalty must be collected from  those who fa il to 
obtain* their license. The General Code provides if the 
fee is not paid on or before January 20, the County Audi­
tor shall assess a penalty of One D ollar. It specifically 
forbids the Auditor reducing, abating, or permitting any 
penalty required by law  to be collected by him . If not 
paid then Auditor and his bondsmen are liable according 
to the Attorney General’s ruling.
The County Auditor has no alternative but to enforce 
this ruling,
JAM ES J . CURLETT, County Auditor
KENSINGTON CLUB TO MEET
The Kensington Club will meet
Cooley.
ALONG FARSI FRONT
iC o n iim td  fro m  f r e t  jh?* )
agricultural instructors; L. A. Rog­
ers, manual training instructors;
wtiSr
Tomato Juice (All G ood).... ... No. 2 can 10c
Tomatoes (Clarion...... . ... No. 2 can 20c *
Red Beans <Surefine) ............. No. 2 can 18c
Lifebuoy S oap__ _________ 3 bars for 35c
Oxydol .............. ............ . large box 33c
O xydol............. ................ . small box 14c
Corn M eal___ 5 lb. sack 25c
Potatoes ______ peck 45c
California Oranges (176 size) ........ doz, 44c
Cabbage (Solid H ead)........ ........... . lb. 4c
Apples, R om es...................... ........ 3 lbs. 35c
Hamburger............... . ........... lb. 39c
Lard ............................ ........... ........... . lb. 27c
Loin Steak............................. ...... ...... . lb. 49c
Pork Shanks.......................... ...... lb. 32c
Carisle Market
Quality ------ WHITE V IL L A ------ Foods
Phone 6-1401 We Delvier
Another Basket of Groceries This Week- 
For Further Details-—Ask at Our Store
! FARMERS!
■ NEW
1947 SEED JUST RECEIVED
Be Assured o f Your Needs—
TAKE DELIVERY NOW"
We Sell Only The Highest Quality Seeds
MEDIUM RED CLOVER_______ $32.50 bu.
MAMMOTH CLOVER_________ $32.50 bu.
ALSIKE_______________________f3L50hu.
SWEET CLOVER.........................$12.00 bu.
TIMOTHY____ .............................. $ 4.70 bu.
NORTHERN ALFALFA............. $33.50 bu.
FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE ASS'N
115 Hill St. Phone 756 Xenia, O
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE XENIA NATIONAL SANK
OF XENIA. IN THE STATE OF OHIO
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER'31. 1946
(Published la  response to cell made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. 
Revised Statutes)
Charter No. 2932 RMirvt DlstHet N«. 4
r
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STEP LADDER
Handy 3 step size. 
Light in weight but 
strongly constructed.
Thrifty folks always find the quality and sav­
ings they want here at DUVALL’S—in fact 
you’d almost think that National Thrift Week 
was our own idea for 52 weeks a year instead, 
of having been instituted in memory of that* 
wise old soul Benjamin Franklin. Celebrate 
Thrift W eek appropriately with bigger sav­
ings at DUVALL’S.
FIREPLACE SCREENS FLUORESCENT
FIXTURES
M IR R -O -M ATIC  
PRESSURE COOKERS
.........
These are a real S a fe t y  mea­
sure for  keeping sparks from 
hopping out.
FIREPLACE GRATE
Two tube style—an asset to 
any kitchen. '
One o f the best known on 
the market—ideal fo r  can­
ning and quick cooking.
12.95
PIN-UP LAM PS F LA TW A R E  SET
[m iA
,22’ '  long. Fine for  Coal-burning 
fireplaces.
ECKO  PRESSURE 
COOKERS
Hang them whenev­
er you need a light. 
Handy and beautiful.
N E W  LAM PS
Service for  6 in bright silver 
plate. 4 styles from which to 
choose.
H IGH  CH AIR
The modern speedster that 
lightens the housewife's 
burden.
Lamps fo r  -every room are 
now available. Come in and 
see our selection today. 
Start at.
Soft padded, safety chair—  
one of the best all-purpose 
chairs made.
Phone 6-1941 Cedarville.
Ralph Voorhis and John Williamson: 
veterans agricultural instructors.
Farmers with labor saving devices 
which they- have made are urged .to 
contact one o f the above members to 
arrange for its showing at the county 
Labor Saving Show January 31, at 
the county highway garage.
Washington Letter
(Continued from  firgt'gage)
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balance and cash Items
In process o f  collection. ........................................................ .. $2,0-17,495.40
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed  ........................  4-, 150,500.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions all la  Greene County, Ohio . .  5,550.00
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ............................... ..................................... 400,000.00
Corporate utocks (Including $9,000 stock of Federal Reserve Bank) ........ .. 9,040.00
Loans and discounts (overdrafts none) ................................................................... .. 1,362,590:47
Dank premises owned $23,000 ........................................................................... . 23,000.00
TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (Including postal savings 
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ........ ..
TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................... . ................ . $7,486,203.90
Other liabilities ---------------------------------------------------- -----------------
. . .  $8,003,105.87
. . . .  $6,830,197.17 
. . .  61,718.76
. . .  355,898.45
232,391.52
1,263.19
$7*481,487.09
..$  100,000.00
... 100,009.00. . 200,000.00 
21,728.78 
$ 521,723.78
$8.603,195.87
TOTAL LIABILITIES .............................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: .................. . . . . . . .
Surplus ...................................................................
Undivided profits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) . . . .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
* „ ‘•a?
MEMORANDA t ; -
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other p u rp o^ ,,.^ .,,,  $1,017,400.00
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF GBESNE. S 3 :  - ' J~-- '
1; B. O, Weed, oashler of the above-named bank, d o  sclttiSly*j» sg  above stats
ment la true to the best of my knowledge and beftlef. - '
___.ipl-'iCOMder.
Sworn to and subscribed before, me this 8th day of January,.dMESt _ _ ,.— >[Mte
COT------
has introduced a measure which is 
not quite as far-reaching as the Case 
Bill. In the weeks ahead labor leg­
islation will be much in the news. 
Our Federal government has ben
growing at an amazing rate in re­
cent decades. In less than thirty years 
the number o f departments, bureaus, 
and .‘agencies in*the executive branch 
have increased from 158 to 1141. In 
the same period time the number 
o f  Federal employees .had jumped 
from 438,057 to 2,766,165. Our gov­
ernment is too big, unwieldy in­
efficient and wasteful. The legisla­
tive branch has already been stream­
lined and reorganized. The time has 
now come to take the first step to­
ward reorganizing and streamlining 
the ‘Executive Branch. With that 
thought in mind pour humble cor­
respondent last week introduced a 
bill to create a bipartisan Commission
Exective Branch o f the Government 
for  the purpose o f promoting econ­
omy, efficiency and improved service 
in. the transaction o f the public 
business. Under the bill four members 
j o f the Commission will be appointed 
| by  the Speaker o f th House, four by 
j the President of the Senate, and 
(four by President Truman, half of 
| whom would be from private life.
I MOBILE UNIT AT COLLEGE
j The mobile unit of the State 
j Department of Health was at the 
l College Wednesday from 10 to 12 
j o’clock. X-Ray pictures were taken 
[ o f students and faculty to see if 
: TB bug was claiming any victims.
I  BUT YOUR FENCING REQUIREMENTS I
WHILE SUPPLY 1$ AMPLE t
*JL Jfr. —-
Distance Between. 
Stay Wires Size, of Filler Wire* Price per Rod.
\ . 6  - 11 - 74
1 2 11 56
12 9 76
6 11 59
•Top and Bottom Wires are No; 9 Wire
--------- A L S O ^ —  . '
STEEL FENCE „ POSTS— FARM  G ATES— BRACE W IR E —  LOCUST  
POSTS V  W e  Deliver
FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE ASSN
H ill St. X enia, Ohio Phone 756
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Congratulations
to Confarr’s w
S U l
Pantry
t
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Opening Saturday Jan. 18
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Bread and Buns Exclusively
SHAEPER’S BAKERY SPRINGFIELD
COLUMBUS METAL FIXTURE CO.
Manufacturers o f Stainless Steel Restaurant and Lunch Room Equipment
COME TO OUR
Opening
SATURDAY JANUARY 18
at our
E L  P r e s c o t Phone UNiversity 2677 Columbus, Ohio
P L U M B I N G  and P E A T X N G  E Q U I P M E N T See
New Location
(one door north o f  old location)
FLOYD 0 . & F. L  HARPER 45 •*(
Jamestown, Ohio
u
\
E X P E R T  S E R V I C E !
On the Installation o f Armstrong’s
Linoleum Floors 
Linowall
Linoleum Sink Tops 
Asphalt Tile
£4?*
■»A«
ADAIR’S
To be attractive in appear­
ance and provide the great­
est possible wear, linoleum  
must be correctly installed.
Our sta ff o f factory trained mechanics 
are experienced in the approved Arm ­
strong m ethod of installation. They 
know their job and use only high-qual­
ity m aterial, assuring you years o f com­
plete satisfaction with your linoleum  
floors. They are also specialists in the 
installation of enduringly beautiful I in - 
owall w alls and long-wearing, water-­
proof linoleum sink tops.
COMPLETELY NEW COME IN
For the Rest in
$  Sandwiches •
9 Salads •
9 Milk Shakes  ^ •
• Ice Cream Products •
Confarr’s Pantry
N. Detroit S t
BMm■ - fit2 v v
